
Contact Info:       Al & Michelle irions – Co-Managers 
Website: http://taxidriverlive.com     11213 North Post Road    
Facebook:  http://facebook.com/taxidriverlive   Omaha, NE  68112 
Email:  taxidriverlive@gmail.com     Cell: (402) 639-4644 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                       
 

 

Taxi Driver Professional Services 
 

Since 1991, Taxi Driver has had the pleasure of building many happy and strong relationships and partnerships over the 
years.  Because of this, we have branched out to offer many unique services that no other band can offer. 
 
WEDDINGS/RECEPTIONS 

 Book and coordinate your ceremony music to include professional classical and acoustic musicians and singers 
We can provide you with the TD Renaissance String Quartet, Classical Guitarists and Pianists 

 Cocktail and dinner music to include Standard, Swing, Jazz, Caribbean, and Latin musicians 

 DJ from Master DJs, Nebraska’s #1 DJ service 

 Two photographers with Vision Creations for the wedding AND reception 

 Professional stage lighting by Blue Dog Entertainment 
 

Michelle Irions, Owner/Manager and Lead Singer of Taxi Driver is booking some of the BEST, most sought-after 
musicians and bands in Omaha!  They are the epitome of experience and professionalism. 

 
Adams & Cooley / RAT PACK JAZZ - Performing music from the Golden Era of Song!  Featuring the Swing Hits of Frank 
Sinatra, Dean Martin, Tony Bennett, and Nat King Cole. 
Website: http://adamsandcooley.com; FB:  http://facebook.com/adams.cooley  
 
Matt Wallace Projects - Matt is a well-known staple in Omaha.  He is a versatile musician combining his exceptional 
talents with the best around. 
 

 Matt Wallace Fusion Force, 4-member Funk band 
 Los Montunos, 6-member Latin band with 3 Percussionists 
 Matt Wallace Quartet - Straight-ahead Swing (can also be a quintet).  Perfect for cocktail/dinner music 
 Cuban Missile Crisis, Caribbean-influenced sax, steel pan, and percussion 

 

Jerry Stingley – Jerry has been a mainstay in Omaha music for over 50 years.  His wide repertoire includes music from 
the 40’s to today!  He can perform as a one-man show or a duo with Ms. Chris Moluf, who has a beautiful voice, 
reminiscent of greats such as Judy Garland, Patti Page, & Mary Wells. 
FB:  http://facebook.com/jerry-stingley  
 
7 Day Stretch – These guys are a great 3-piece with AWESOME vocals playing the hottest hits of the 80s, 90s, and today! 
FB:  http://facebook.com/sevendaystretch 
 
Floyd – An Omaha Pink Floyd tribute band catching major fire in the Midwest!  They strive for authenticity and provide a 
true Pink Floyd experience!  Lead singer Rick Spurgin is also available as a DJ, sound man, or acoustic artist playing music 
from the 60’s to today.  FB:  https://www.facebook.com/floydbandomaha/ 
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